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DAV IN 1ABIjIASIBNT
Oct 3 Premier Glad

I notlce In the commons toi-

o would a k priority to be
lefrancbloblll

home rulelierriugtoii
fr Wcs mcatli gave notice
tended to offer an amend

tbe address in reply
pettii fiom the throuo

administration oft that tht
Ireland was unsatisfactory
u inqulti into tho Maaruj-

tder trial would lead to
lUntuuu of the people
ma of lords Raron Relper
iiaovloRftJ addrcstn reply

ns speerh launched into
arjuo ion md hoped that

mid bs adopted by the peers
lay
rd < today the enrlof Salls
ib rvatlvo auoouueed that
was willing to pass rt com

c ulse measure together with
jlbutlonact Fail Granville
Tuloi dhcusslon of tho bill

then adjourn d to Novem

RioacdKOvernmfint credit for
ttpcdItIou Is i 000 OCO pounds

group of extreme radical
i psrllatn nt oppose graut

fney
iibi re of tho Irish pnrty aro
i support tho fratichlhu bill or
u voting as they think best

ILMIEK 0LADS10NE
J commons to day Premier

thanked T ir Nortbcote for
litetoneof bis speech Ho

the Congo question tbo-
o Egyptian affairs nnd

hbrooku mi slon
Ued th3t n redistribution
ir the pisage of tho fran
Jind deprecsted tho dUori-
imlDgbntn and elsewhere
Butlw hoped the opposition
IjhiUuo country wanted the

lill paired Ho would
In that while insisting
Jtlelr laboM should
It redistribution Scheme
fdnotincludo another quea

iU9ot which bu whb unable
Specohia were tnude by

HMervatlvts which showed
otlected to Premier Glad

IhucIur lono Inibouehere
h hoped tho lords would

Meeting the friurhlso bill
JluiiUu the abolUlnuent of

It iuiDicKAvicic Duoiir
o rJlH s rAoit vicro

BIAS SOX

Oct S3Tho North Ger
iteuvy that tlovon out of-

ptilcls Ja Hanovor return
Liuliti vrboao programmo
Jo Daputy Qotiie nines

in tint spontaneously pflVr
iwisu tL ue to tUtf duko of
J i the use of foreign comf
jporlcnabnut nfiSrcible res
toe OazutQ contidera this

trfasoaableW-

1L11ELM W VNTS IT
Oct aEmperor Williampn prince Frederick Wil
Krrlud here lho qne

Uruusivlck nucceasiond-
lspuwied by tho

A majority of that
resolved nut to ud

Hm of tbe duko of Cumber
r throne
fOTHER CLAIMANT
IoMtofPrudBimu candla
Itlirone of tho duchy of

Jawclaimu favored by
i court
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leU ° offered
each corpse restoredlrno d Auralral
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1BEQA2MTE IOIIT WORTH TEXAS PBIDAY OCTOBER 24

der conditions of tho hill for Ttorgan-
lzlng

>

tho Colonial army
TI1K TONQOIK COMMITTK-

nTAitiS Oct 23 Prlruo Minister
Ferry Capt Fournicr who negollated
on tho part of Franco In the Tion Tsln
treaty and Gen Mlllot lately com ¬

mander of tho French forces in Ton
qulu havo been invited to confer with
tuoTonquIn coniuiltteo of the cham¬

ber ofdeputies
THK CHINESE LOSS

London Oct 23 Tho attack in
which tbe French confess to have lost
IOC killed took placo Soptembor 15-

Tho Chinese soy that they lont only
four men and captured many French-
men

¬

cnoiritAI-
N 1llANCE-

I utis Oct 23 The report of the
cxiHtenco of cholera cases at Yretot In
the department of SelnoInferieuro Is
confirmed It was brought tboro by
h sailor from Cetto Precautious havo
been taken to prevent the spread of-

tho disease
IN BIA1N-

JrAniUD Oct 23 Two deaths In
this city aro suspected to havo been
caused by Asiatic cholera

AT NAtLES AND OENOA
Home Oct 23 Duriug tho last

twentyfour hours there were sixteen
fresh cases of cholera at Xaplea and
one death At Genoa there werono
new casta reported

STEALINCl THK nRMIif rtT-
MMaiiseiliis Oct 23 Douniaa a

member of the municipal government
litis lied with 170 l francs which were
Intended for distribution among the
cholera sufferers A warrant has been
Issued for his arrest

caiili NOT1S-

Malon tho Belgian prlmo minister
has resigned

Klgbt persons have been burned to
death in a tiro in Westphalia Ger-
many

¬

>

Tbo Cou rler d u Sol i of Paris says that
the establishment of public gaming
houses is seriously contemplated in
Paris

Tho king of Portugal yesterday gave
audience to Mr Richmond tho new
American minister who presented his
credentials

The Dublin Mall regards tho re ¬

moval of Trovelyau as an evidence of-

tho conclusion of another KUmaln
him treaty between Gladstone aud
Paruell

Tho authorities of the university of
Charkoff in Hiisahi announce that
no moro echolamblps will be offered
until tbo ferment among the students
has subsided

Tho rumor of cordial lelatlons be-

tween
¬

England and Germany on the
annexation of New Guinea aud other
islands of the Pacific Is officially de ¬

nied Englands annexation of New
Guinea surprised tho lierlln govern-
ment

¬

An antltIavery jubilee meeting was
held at Manchester yesterday flunry-
M Banloy assured tho Kugllsh pen
plo who believed that blavcry had
been abolished that so culled free
laborers wero captured alaves He
said that tho great cause of existing
slavery was tho action of tho Portu-
guese

¬

government and that n strong
expression of public opinion on tho-
pubject would do much to abolish the
evil

Tho Egyptian minister of fluauce
baa prepared a bugct for tho coming
year in which ho shows that it U im-
poislblo to reduco the expenses of tho
civil administration Nubur 1asIib-
tbo Egyptian prime mlulstor has in-

formed
¬

Ijord Northbrook that n l educ ¬

tion of tho taxation 1200000 pounds
yearly wnuld assist In promoting tho
prosperity of tho country but bo In-

sists
¬

that tbo reduction bo postponed
until 1SS0 He alfo supports tho re-

ports
¬

of the mluister of finance

TKRircrjb

Death of Job Orlilco Verdict or tho
Jury The Trial

Special to the Uaretl-
eTkhkeii Tex Oct 23 This

morning at C oclock loo Orifice
who was shot yesterday by V-

Ji Iloren breathed his lost An-

other
¬

complaint was filed against
Iloren charging him with mur-
der

¬

A jury of inquest wua Im-

paneled
¬

bv Justice T L Franks
and the following verdict relumed-

We the Jury And that the docoastd Joe
Orincociiiio to bis ihiitli by a pl tol bnt
wound rrom a pluiol htla In the bunds of I-
VI Iloren

About four oclock whilo the Justice
ofllce was crowded with eager parties
awaiting tho commencement of tho
examining trial a furor of excitement
wns precipitated by sonio one hurry-
ing

¬

to a wludow In a moment every
window nod available opening was
full of heads watching to get
tx gllrnpio of an escaped
prisonsr To their surprise tho source
oftbooscltemcnt was nothing more
nor las than n pony trylnu to run-
away with an ico wugou Tho prla-

ODer has manifested no disposition to
try to avoid a trial

Hon T 33 Boron county Judge of
Panola county arrived on tho 1J0
train aud will attend tbo trial of his
brother The examining trial Is set
for tomorrow morning nt u-

oclock Tho state will he
represented by Nestor Morrow county
attorney aud tho defence by Hon
J O Terrell of this place aud Muulou

Adams of Kauluinu Much interest
is being muulfestod In tho case and
tbo fact that such an unfoitunato-
altUlr should havo occurred In our
rnldst is a source of universal regret

Kigali Clemons u prominent grocer
of this city Is languishing beneath a-

B8vcrenttacli of typhoid fever Many
warmfriends aro waiting and watch
iup as with bated breath for omouaof-
a change which they realize must
como soon ouo way or tho othtr

rhl powilor never varlen
Irenuth oml wbolciomciicm

A Stnrltouto Control ers-
yWasiiinoton Oct 33 The post

mastergeneral has referred one of tho-

starrouto controversies to tho court of

claims for settlement Wm Griffith
a largo mallcontractor of Arkansas
demands pay fortwoquartcrsamount-
h K to 21001 Tho department con-

tends
¬

that the contractor has already
been overpaid for there was afrmnlu-
lont expenditure of upwards oI OOOO-

OTho Issues are much tbo same as those
andinvolved in tho sUrroute cases werTnay cbttng0ana tlicn-

tho will now tojwM mob Pmatterwhole chl-
ckTrXnronLl

s fl HmtUAXil °
55SSiv e homo t> stay nil night

Absolutely Pure
A manot of pur¬

ity More eoo
nomtcal tliau llioonlluary kind and rnnnot-
bo Roll In romsetlon Willi tbe multitude of
low tret Rtiort wtlcht nlum nr plioipnate
POKdcrj tioltl only in cvpt 11otaiUa1-
owDEn Co 100 Wall Street lcw York

SPECIAL SOTICK

Batem an Bro
WholesalB Grocers Fort Worth

receive constant uhliunenU of IUckfr ALcoiI-
llonoRA Concp direct I mm tho nUllK Inar-
nntead absolutely Irmh nnd pure The trade
supplied

AUSTIN

The Board of Education Will Mako-
No Further Purchases of County

Bonds for tho Permanent
School Fund

How a Comity Judgo Dodges His Pino
Death of a Young Hebrow Tram

Morphine Capital Oulllnga

tjptclal to the Gazetto
Austin Tkx Oct 23 It develops

that the board of tducatlon has de ¬

cided to make no further pprchnso of
county bonds for tbo permanent school
fund sivo what aro already contracted
for nt least Tor the present This may-

or may not havesomo significance but
it Is safe to say that tho next legisla-

ture
¬

will bo called upon to deal with
this question

A singular ca o is reported to tbe-
nttorneygeneral by tho county attor-
ney

¬

of Itulns county Tho county
Judgo wus llued in tho justice court
uumo months ulnCo for misdemeauor
and instead of liquidating the lino ho
hired himself out to hluihclf as n coun-
ty

¬

convict nudasthe ludgo approved
hloown bond now he defaults lu pay-
ment

¬

for his own services and the
bond proves worthless Tho attorney
general advises that tho bond was a
nullity and that tho judgo should bo
Julled for flue nolens it Is paid

The assessment rollof Drown county
allows nn lneieaso of 50OOO0 aud of-

Milam 250 HI0

The annual report of tho Gulf Col-
orado

¬

Bauta Fo railway shows grow
earnings of 1872 r 4 Tho report was
r turned on account of tbe omlsuou of
the amount of lands sold by tho oom-

pany
Col John Bwlndells chief clerk of-

tho department of Insurance and sta¬

tistics nnd an old Journalist of thU
state is 111 with lockjaw nnd his life Is
despaired of by bis physicians

This morning nt 2 oclock a young
man about t entylive years old who
reglstend as Wm Uaohe New Or-

leans
¬

died ut tho ttouthum hotel from
tho clieotH of morphlue He carao
hero Friday and bad been aotiug very
Btrnngely Yesterday morning ho was
found In his room unconscious In
which state ho remained until his
death Ho was found to bo a Hebrew
but his Identity is uncertain several
unposted letters wore found
upon his person written in-

tho same hand as that on tho register
and signed Wm Bosslugor One of
those was addressed to It T Peek
Newark N J and two to E M
Woodward Kllsdale N J till were
dated in July ut Ktd Bunk NJ
Whether his death was caused by sul-

cide or accident cauuot bodetermlned
but tho coroners jury adopted the
former theory Tho whole ullalr Is
shrouded In mystery

Frank Matbowti a veteran news-
paper

¬

man will bo burled here to-

morrow
¬

AdolphoScliutze the young printer
who fell from a pecan tree Bunday
died this evening

West Texas > ot a Sahara
mil County Victor

If all tbe free Krn lnTMa u t nt llila
time could bo presented to tbovle or tlio-
Ieople as tbo l ra ts were lo reter lo lila
iliilontberewould tie a loud iruirnwfrom
one end or tne suite to the other It would
look llltou itcli of Ihe Hub r i Cesennuil-
tbo wonder would be bow nimoiu quairol-
o > er uch a desolation IVVucoIwy

Tho Day no doubt forms italdcaof
West Tuxsh from tho ob3eloto picture
In tho geographies wherein the path
across tho Staked PlalnH ortho Great
American DtBeit in it Is styled In
old hwks Is strewu with dcail
home aud men with buwanla pick
Inj out their eyes Praetleal demon-

stration
¬

has exploded this Idea how-

ever
¬

and If tho Day wil take the
trouble to investigate it will llud tbo-

Htakid Plains ot Texas us fertile
asMe ennuuor Hill counties with
uu abundauco of water from eight to
sixty feet under the ground It will
also ilnd good crops growing In Crosby
county rlKbton top of the plains It
will also llnd thattheralufrtll has been
KWittr out tbcro than lu this porllo-

of the state this summer But the
D yliko several JImcrowliiolltlclans-
wo know of labors node
the impression that West Texas
Is a great barren waste and
that the Inhabitants thereof are it-

tbroatauddesneradowand are enti ¬

tled to no rights or privileges tbut tho
older settled portions of thu state
should respect But West Texas Ib

glowing aud when the next rpnor-
Vlonment of tho state is marje the bal

y

Cotton Gins Presses Alias
Russell and ¬

Kuhlior IIoso Rubber
and Cotton
Gas Pipe Pino Brass Goods
Steam etc Avory and Olivor
Chilled and John Bcoro PIowb Doubio

Stocks
Bull otc etc Molino and
other Farm Cane Mills and

Tents and Sheets

>

Larpa Sloe x
t cocmuntl on

PIIK KSOALK

More ortho Affair a9 Telcgrnplted
Atisllu j

Oulsestan News Hptulal

Austin Oct 21 Tho ngent or de1-
lectlvo of Now Mexico In tho Court
right and Mclutyro matter was lu con-
sultation

¬

today with the govuruor-
Ho was by Molntyres
lawyer and Capt bchmldt ot the
ruiigcrs He wanted ibo governor tJ
withdraw the warruul and to retain

requisition for him
could bo obtained

Tho governor said lto hnd no power
t withdraw the requisition from New
Mexico and would nut withdraw his
warrant under that requisition until
tho latter wus withdrawn and he
would give no promise lo retain Mo-

Intj iu unlets by lawful warrant Ho
was disposed lo hold tbo rangers free of

for the escape of Court
right as Itichmoud the Now Mexico
otllcer properly had him in custody
aud tbe rangers wero merely guards
aud could not havo dlotattd to-

Itlcbmond whether or not tho prisoner j

Bliould be taken out of tho Jiul to get
his meals The governor hujh thut
considering tbo state of feeling among
tbo class of men comprising Court
rights friends and tho tact that Rich-
mond

¬

bad resorted to deception to en-

trap
¬

Courtrlgbt undarrest him It was
Idiocy to take his promise that he
would nottry lo ecupu and to uucept
the utsurauco of his ftleiidslhat they1
would not attempt it reouu After be-

ing entrapped by deception Court
right no doubt dctcrniluod to deceive
his csptors If potable

As to there being miy wrong In
ordering Capt tichnildt and his
rangers to Fort Worth iw charged by-

Bonio people tho governor tuys he ap-
prehended

¬

tho uttempt ut a retcuo
which was llually carried out and
only legrets tho reinforcement was too
late

Richmond stated to the News report
an teunw

Uio the

remains In Texas or
From application inado to the

governor in tho Molnlyro wise
H Is supposed tho papeis on which he
was nrrested faulty and that ¬

fears that he bo released on
corpup-

Tlio governor today telegraphed
Gen King nt Fort Worth to ascertain
the nanus of < ng god lu the
rescue or Courtrlgbt JUe com-
plaints

¬

sgttliut every one of them
havo them arreted mid tried Ho-
wlllseolf tho can be enforoed

on

from

Intelligence

to 23 Ar-

rived

¬

etcamshjp Hleckwalch from
Rio from

Now York
IJatk Flora Liverpool

W Drown Mga
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nCLESALE A1TO RETAIL DHALER3 m

FARM AND H8LL MACHINERY

ARTESIAN WELL MACHINERY CASADY SULKY PLOWS

Engines
rortable Stationary En-

gines leather
Boiling Shafting Pulleys

Pitting
Pumps

Shovels Georgia Sweeps
Tongues

Wagons
Evaporators WafCDn

COUUTUiaiLT

Mclntyrouutila

rslutor-
ulOHoudon

Tiltgon Rows
and Platform

WlicolbarroMs Wagftii
Scales Hay

Hakes Improved1 Indiana Porco Peed
Riding Grain Drills Strowbrldgo
Broadcast Seed Elevator Cups
Mill Bolting Scotch liar
rows Harrow Tooth Smoothing
Harrows etc
A WoodH MowGrs Wire Stretcher
Corn Shelters Corn Shuck Sholl
ors Ronnosaw Elovators eto

AS023LTt X03T tll TFC1ng3St OlT

Large Stock Always Maud

STATE AGENTS FOE NORWEGIAN 3LOW WOBKS

Agents for B F Avery Sons Plows
ol3mcjxjXji ssxtx XjiXESssk-

e
Coriospondonco sollcltotl

accompanied

responsibility

Galvbbton

Cardiff Grsndo

Cleared

ornamental

ejfclalty

Sowers
Picks Cloth

Single Trees Walter

and
Wat
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BROADCASTsEEOs

is ruL ctTAn iviTTcrI-
T IG THE CHEAPEST SIMPLCST MOST PCRFCCTTAMD

Best Broadcast Seeder in the World
Tt noun nil < ltAJK KKS DM VLANTl ltH 1111 IL HH H u-

iiviiSVTIIIM nxiiililnc InoailrnNlliiRuiM nuiiillti iitiaruttlietlimtboii-
by uuy other imlhuil IIiiin uiiiii > ltli flxt fnti ifnM iiii liiinitMinlnsl-
liMUMt Iniccrcinps H cm will li > sowllli ltlicrricll tni H wn < llllrtr-
aHlimli orilnubl i nxt Jteiullli iiliuilitit In a ij fhrinnnirnu Ilio u-

AOTTIMllll MIn biMliliii In lintliiit LnxMillrilly t
tin bismid MlKrn waulcO Ior Cliriilur nudTCMllanuulalivmluiflMi-

iiipnlloii tliK nniiv-
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JKFFJSltSON

CupldN Victims nt tlio Altar
Oone podenco ol tho timetle

JllKllltfON TBI J JSSt

inntri
raony wero pronounced liatinade Mr
John C Harrison nnd Mla U lllo-

B Ward mail wife A thronging
anxious crowd nlloi the

When tho organ began to peal forth

night t a minutes pail J
at tho M K uhurah tho rlJ of

waking
August

er hero oflkers the strains of Mib wedding march ijuen SUv ityUv out of
and all with brcathhiMsilent iiervaded the Employment merchants regret

and when bo made church caino relatlvea stoppugo fary ak It brought
then tho

not
the
today

are Rich-
mond will

persona
sworn

and

law

Marino
Oct

for

itrect

or

band

WANT

r

AIr

nofd
IlKMilrto iiiii

Oct
oclock

and
and church

few

Our

bis dastT for liberty city ofllcers pre of both contracting parlies
vented Jilm Richmond wlw was u Mosirs Peuils and
priwcnt from drawing his pistol and uyiII Ward then tho groomsmen
tie and the rangers wero overpowered brldemidds Mr J IS row and Mlaa-

by thiseollicerH and other friends of ioia Ferry Mr A R Llpstatoand
the prisoner Jlosaya will1 Miss Ulnnii lreslou Mr R iSber
certninly ho caught ugalu whether ho rulland MlssIiOUlBvTurboll followed

marvhedby tho gsGom and brldo who
directly to tho ultnr inuslo
ceased itudlii a hrlof and Jmpiesilve-
mantivsr tho cercraoiiy uas pronounced
by Il rr J A Waid Tho bridal
party wcompsiuled l n few Invited
utiet then reiudiod to the residents
of < 1 W lb War1 where a sump
tur us lejuist hod b eu prepared

ibo elegsnt pre euts wero In such
rrofutlou that a detalkd mention of

hem would be out cf tho question
MUs Bailie Ward has long bton one
ofthe brllllaut lights In our soslely
circle and her absence will bo keenly
felt Perhups there Is no young lady
in our mirtst who has more friends
than she John C Harrison Is ono of
nurniost worthy young men They
will make their future home In Fort
Worth nnd tho good wllns of hosts
of utlmlrlug friends gowllhthcm

Try a Snifc-

of Ceroi ru eut ilourto bo had only at-

ho Fort Worth Grocer Co s

r

Sulky

Tito Jist of tho Jrnulto for lliu Co> Ilol
ArrJires-

niiculal tu tbeduette-
JJuiiNnr Tkx Oct lia A norther

visited this placo yesterday running
aud It has been wry cold over since

Tbo laikgrunlts for tlio stute capllol-
uirlvcd tndny a total of 11-
Ublnio tho 1st of Ust Tbecom
jletion o f thoc nlract will throw 00

that state andcouuty u3j
citizens sympathized almost

Uourtrlght that First miuh

habeas

steamship

hers Chajlefi
and

Courtrlgbt

Tho

in any hundreds of dollars to thu citv-
lho kargtst stono shlpoed weighed 15C-

HX pounds
Cotton oomlnit in at tho rate of-

llfty btiltrt u day
llioA N W railroad paid oil

their employes at tlib place today

Try a Mack
of Cor patent ilourtobn bad obly tC
the Fort Worth Grocer Co rj

One Ilauo for Rent
Three rooms for rent Mrs Q D-

Rrowu

New crop sugarhome jnohissts at
Turner MoClures-

Ilcco IooJk

The niorchant tailoring establish
meiit of D hlman Bros Is now ttccked
with tho finest lino or piece godila tver
brought to Fort Wrlh-

Kot Hard lo Find
Any littlo boy can show you wluro-

Audersons gun store Is

Fresh shipment of buckwioit
1 at Turner McCluree

iloux


